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Th�s �s a customer management system that controls the refuel�ng of fleet customers,
where spec�al l�m�t and constra�nt programs can be

�mplemented and operates as a module under As�s pump automat�on. 

Veh�cle Ident�f�cat�on Systems
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Cyber TTS® VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION SYSTEMS

Veh�cle Antenna
There are ch�ps w�th some veh�cle �nformat�on on the 
antennas �nstalled on the veh�cles. Veh�cle antennas, 
wh�ch are protected aga�nst external �nterference, 
lose the�r funct�onal�ty �f d�sassembled or deformed 
after assembly. In th�s way, h�gh level of secur�ty �s 
prov�ded.

Odometer Un�t
Th�s un�t �s �nstalled �ns�de the veh�cle and transm�ts 
the odometer values to the automat�on system.

W�reless D�spenser Antenna
The veh�cle �dent�f�cat�on readers �nstalled on 
nozzles are completely des�gned w�th w�reless 
arch�tecture. The l�fe of the batter�es of these 
readers as act�ve un�ts �s m�n�mum 2 years for a gas 
stat�on w�th med�um level of traff�c �ntens�ty. The 
batter�es of the readers can be replaced on the s�te.

UHF technology for w�reless RFID commun�cat�on 

Fast read�ng capab�l�ty, farther read�ng range and less suscept�b�l�ty to metal surfaces compared to s�m�lar 
systems 

Very small and easy to �nstall veh�cle antenna 

Commun�cat�on w�th the automat�on system us�ng 2,4 GHz FHSS for prevent�on of �nterference �n 
commun�cat�on 

2-year m�n�mum battery l�fe (Depend�ng on usage) 

"Free Fall Detect�on" feature detects and transm�ts to the automat�on system any fall of nozzles

"Inval�d Or�entat�on Sens�ng" feature detects the locat�on of the nozzle, prevents unauthor�zed f�ll�ng at 
�ncorrect locat�ons and not�f�ed the automat�on system of such s�tuat�ons

"Integrated Odometer Integrat�on" feature detects ex�stence of the odometer, �f any, on the veh�cle, and 
transm�ts the odometer data to the automat�on system 

Detects low battery levels and transm�ts to the automat�on system 

"Temper proof" feature prevents operat�on when tampered on the nozzle, and the s�tuat�on �s not�f�ed to 
the automat�on system 

IP 67 protect�on (Water/Dust protect�on) 

ATEX Ex protect�on class 

Operat�ng temperature range: -20°C ~ +50°C 

Made of mater�als res�stant to fuel and f�ll�ng stat�on operat�ng cond�t�ons

Th�s �s a customer management system that controls the refuel�ng of fleet customers, where spec�al l�m�t and 
constra�nt programs can be �mplemented and operates as a module under As�s pump automat�on. 

It �s a customer recogn�t�on system on the bas�s of veh�cle recogn�t�on system, and �t �s d�fferent�ated �nto 
customer recogn�t�on systems espec�ally w�th the advantages �t prov�des to fleets.

Work�ng pr�nc�ple; It �s �n the form of read�ng a tag attached around the veh�cle warehouse w�th a spec�al tag 
reader un�t �nstalled on the nozzle that f�lls the veh�cle, and replen�shment after the system approval 
processes. W�th th�s method, the system �s guaranteed to supply the spec�f�ed veh�cle. Cyber TTS® veh�cle 
recogn�t�on systems developed by As�s offer �ts customers the most advanced veh�cle recogn�t�on technology 
w�th �ts advanced technology and advanced secur�ty opt�ons.

Bes�des read�ng the tag w�th UHF technology, there �s electron�c and mechan�cal tamper protect�on both �n 
veh�cle tag un�ts and nozzle antennas. In add�t�on, thanks to the technology of controll�ng the 3D nozzle 
movements �n the nozzle reader un�t, system secur�ty has been max�m�zed by prevent�ng the supply to the 
veh�cle �n unwanted nozzle supply pos�t�ons. 

The end-to-end ATEX approval of the system has enabled �t to fully meet the safety standards. In add�t�on to 
veh�cle �dent�f�cat�on detect�on, �f Odometer dev�ces are also �ncluded �n the system to obta�n veh�cle km 
data, the m�leage values of the veh�cles and / or eng�ne hours of operat�on can be transferred to the 
automat�on system dur�ng each replen�shment, thus, the consumpt�on calculat�ons of the veh�cles can be 
made. Capable of �ntegrat�ng w�th As�s Neofleet map platform.

SYSTEM BASICS

Operat�on
Once the nozzle �s ed �n the fuel tank of a veh�cle, the reader on the nozzle safely reads the veh�cle’s ID 
�nformat�on from the antenna ch�p of the veh�cle, as well as the data from the Odometer Pulse or Odometer 
GPS as the case may be and transm�ts them to the automat�on system. The automat�on system transm�ts these 
data to the As�s Central Management System to obta�n approval from the center for fuel supply. Once the 
approval has been obta�ned, the automat�on system �nstructs the pump to beg�n supply�ng fuel. Follow�ng 
complet�on of the fuel supply, the automat�on system records the fuel supply deta�ls as well as other data 
obta�ned from the veh�cle and transm�ts them to the center s�multaneously.

Veh�cle Antenna Read�ng Capab�l�ty
A h�gh-level contactless read�ng technology �s ut�l�zed between the veh�cle antenna and the nozzle reader. 
Furthermore, the read�ng �ntens�ty of the system can be adjusted parametr�cally to el�m�nate any read�ng 
problems on veh�cles w�th d�fferent types of fuel tanks. The system also prevents supply of fuel to other 
veh�cles wh�le supply�ng fuel to a spec�f�c veh�cle by remov�ng the nozzle.

Secur�ty and Safety
All veh�cle �dent�f�cat�on system components are ATEX cert�f�ed and they are su�table for use at gas stat�ons 
and on veh�cle fuel tanks. The contactless commun�cat�on between the veh�cle un�t and the nozzle �s protected 
by means of a spec�al encrypt�on method to prov�de complete secur�ty.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS


